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Abstract 
The cognitive radio network (CRN) has been regarded as a promising approach to enhance the spectrum utilization. It allows 
unlicensed secondary users (SUs) to opportunistically share unused spectrum bands with licensed primary users (PUs). 
Secondary users are forced to vacate the channel when the primary user (PU) starts communication on its licensed channel. The 
paper presents a spectrum assignment scheme for CRNs which allocates available channels to SUs in such a manner that tries to 
equalize the load on the channels. The failure of secondary users may reduce the channel utilization and unbalance the load on 
channels. To overcome the problem our paper presents a scheme to balance the load on channels and to increase the spectrum 
utilization by doing minimum reallocation of secondary users. When the secondary user recovers from failure then channel 
allocation done by the scheme either increases the spectrum utilization or decreases the load imbalance ratio or both. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the International Conference on Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICICT 2014). 
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1. Introduction 
Today’s wireless networks are characterized by a fixed spectrum assignment policy. In this policy users are 
assigned a license by the government to operate in a specific frequency band. A huge portion of the assigned 
spectrum is underutilized1. In recent years, the demand for wireless spectrum use has been growing significantly 
with the rapid development of the telecommunication industry, which leads to spectrum scarcity problem. The 
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limited available spectrum and the inefficiency in the spectrum usage necessitate a new communication paradigm to 
exploit the existing wireless spectrum opportunistically. Cognitive radio (CR) was introduced2 to overcome the 
problems of spectrum scarcity and under utilization of spectrum. The CR network provides the dynamic spectrum 
access technology which can dramatically enhance spectrum utilization. A CRN allows the unlicensed SUs to utilize 
the unused spectrum bands opportunistically. The secondary users can change their transmission or reception 
parameters based on interaction with the environment to avoid the interference with licensed primary users. 
The two main characteristics in CRN are cognitive capability and reconfigurability3,4. Along with conventional 
radio management services, a CRN has the following functional blocks: 
x Spectrum sensing: Determine which portions of the spectrum are available. 
x Spectrum management: Selecting the best available spectrum. 
x Spectrum sharing/assignment: Assign the appropriate spectrum among coexisting users. 
x Spectrum mobility: Vacate the channel when a licensed user is detected and select another available channel. 
2. Problem Definition 
The channel (a.k.a. spectrum) assignment (CA) in cognitive radio network comes across the issues of dynamic 
availability of channels, wide range and heterogeneity of radio frequencies and failure of secondary users. Failure of 
secondary users causes the load imbalance on the channels. Due to failure of secondary users, channel utilization 
may also decrease which is an important concern of CRN. Consider a CRN currently serving an arbitrary number of 
PUs and SUs. There are some unused channels and several SUs waiting to be admitted into the network. Hence, CA 
in CRN environments aims to assign channels to CR device while, at the same time, avoid causing interference to 
primary networks operating in the same area. In CRN, secondary users are prone to failure. To minimize the effect 
of the failure on channel utilization and load balancing, an efficient assignment scheme is desirable which reallocates 
the minimum number of secondary users. When the secondary user recovers from failure and rejoins the network, 
the scheme should allocate the channel to recovered node without doing reallocation of other secondary users. 
3. Related Work 
The spectrum assignment in CRN can be centralized, distributed or cluster based. Centralized spectrum 
assignment requires the existence of a central node that performs major task and takes decisions on assigning the 
channels to the secondary users. Alnwaimi et al.5 propose a centralized algorithm which enhances the spectrum 
utilization given a minimal interference level shared among multi-operators. A centralized algorithm proposed by 
Hoang et al.6 is formulated as a linear mixed integer programming. Hoang et al.7 assume limited PUs cooperation. A 
dynamic spectrum allocation algorithm8 proposes a fair allocation strategy.  
In distributed cognitive SA, users take decisions either by themselves or by cooperating with their neighbors. 
There is no central entity is responsible for assigning channels to cognitive users. Li et al.9 have proposed Spectrum 
aware Channel Assignment (SaCA) algorithm for multi-radio, multi-channel cognitive radio networks. By 
incorporating the primary user activity and other spectrum conditions such packet loss ratio algorithm has 
significantly improved the packet delivery ratio. Ding et al.10 propose a distributed algorithm for joint opportunistic 
routing and dynamic spectrum access in multi hop cognitive radio networks. In11, a distributed scheme for managing 
data spectrum is proposed. Users are divided into groups based on existing common channel. 
In Cluster-based spectrum assignment the cognitive mesh network is divided into clusters, with each cluster 
having a router as a cluster head. Each SU sends its sensing results to the cluster head, which combines the results 
and generates a final spectrum allocation vector. The cluster heads exchange these vectors and then each cluster head 
decides which spectrum bands to use and broadcasts the decision to all cluster members. Alsarahn et al.12 have given 
a heuristic based channel assignment scheme for wireless mesh network. Each secondary user executes a distributed 
algorithm13 to select its cluster head and form clusters and this scheme is beacon-based. Chen et al.14 have proposed 
a cluster-based framework to form a wireless mesh network in the context of open spectrum sharing. Clusters are 
constructed by neighbour nodes sharing local common channels. This algorithm suffers from failure of secondary 
nodes which leads to lower channel utilization. Pareek et al.15 have proposed an Adaptive Spectrum Assignment 
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(ASA) approach which efficiently handles the dynamism in channel availability but failure of SUs adversely affects 
the channel utilization. 
4. Motivation 
Most of the spectrum assignment schemes, prepare a spectrum allocation map for secondary users. When the 
environment changes then the allocation map is prepared again by considering all secondary users. In CRN channel 
availability varies frequently for secondary users. In worst case, a single change in the environment enforces to 
create a new allocation map in which all secondary users may be reallocated. Failure of secondary users may 
unbalance the load on channels. It may also decrease the channel utilization. But, the load balancing on the channels 
is required to minimize the contention among secondary users. A single node failure may become the reason to 
reallocate all secondary users. So, a fault tolerant channel assignment algorithm is necessary to balance the load on 
channels with minimum reallocations. On recovery of any failed secondary user, the scheme should allocate a 
channel which balances the load on channels or enhances the channel utilization or both. 
5. Fault Tolerant Spectrum Assignment (FTSA) Algorithm 
5.1. System Model 
A CRN(N, M) consists N SUs which share a set of M channels, C = {C1, C2,…, CM}. The network is partitioned 
into K clusters. Each cluster has a Cluster Head. SUs and CHs can exchange messages over a control channel which 
is implemented as Underlay Control Channel (UCC). The UCC can be implemented by transmitting control signals 
below a power threshold among one or more channels. A CRN, with 3 channels and 4 SUs is depicted in Fig.1. 
 
Fig. 1. An example of CRN (4, 3) 
 
Cluster heads propagate the signals to SUs which are at one hop distance and SUs receive the signals from 
various CHs and join the cluster from where the signal of maximum strength is received. So each SU belongs to 
exactly one cluster. All CHs are connected with each other. Cluster heads periodically check the failure of its 
member secondary users and inform other cluster heads about the failure if occurs.  
5.2. The Algorithm Concept 
Secondary users prepare Available Channel List (ACL) after sensing the environment. Channels are allocated to 
secondary users on the basis of size of the ACLs. Smaller size of list represents higher allocation priority. In every 
round of each phase the SU having smallest size list, is allocated a channel. A phase is said to be completed when 
C3 
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every sensed channel is allocated to some secondary user. Remaining secondary users are allocated the channels in 
next phase by considering their ACLs. Every SU is allocated exactly one channel which is used in periodic manner 
along with other allocated users to the channel. If any SU fails then currently allocated channel to the SU is of no 
means. The failure causes the unbalancing of the load on channels. This may also leads to lower channel utilization. 
On any failure event the algorithm finds out a channel which have minimum load and reallocates the secondary 
users which balance the load on channels.  
5.3. Data Structures and Definitions 
5.3.1. Load Imbalance Ratio (LIR): It is defined as the difference between the maximum number of secondary users 
allocated to a channel and the minimum number of secondary users allocated to the any other channel. The load on a 
channel defines the total number of secondary users assigned to the channel which use the channel on periodic basis.  
 
 ൌ ୈ୧୤୤ୣ୰ୣ୬ୡୣୠୣ୲୵ୣୣ୬୫ୟ୶୧୫୳୫ୟ୬ୢ୫୧୬୧୫୳୫୪୭ୟୢୣୢୡ୦ୟ୬୬ୣ୪୒  (1) 
 
5.3.2. ݂ሺ୧ሻ: Frequency of the channel Ci i.e. total number of secondary user which sensed the channel Ci, as 
available. 
 
5.3.3. At each Secondary User: 
1) Available Channel List (ACLi): Depending on the interference with primary users, each SUi prepares an 
ACLᵢ. SUi sends its ACLi to its corresponding cluster head. The structure of ACLi is given as follows 
   ACLᵢ = {Cj | Cj א C and Inf(i, j) = 0} ׊ i א N  
Inf(i, j) is the interference value of SUi on channel Cj with PU where Inf(i, j) א {0, 1}. Inf(i, j) = 0 means 
SUi can use the channel because on the channel Cj no interference is observed otherwise cannot use. 
2) Channel id (Cidi): Cidi = Cj represents that channel Cj is allocated to SUi. 
 
5.3.4. At each Cluster Head: 
1) Available Channel Matrix (ACM): Each CH prepares an ACM after receiving the ACLs of all SUs in the 
network. ACM is a matrix of N x M. Entry of ACM(i, j) is ‘Y’ if  the channel Cj is in the available channel list 
(ACLi) of SUi. One copy of ACM is preserved as original O_ACM and other one is used for modification. 
2) Channel Allocation Matrix (CAM): Each CH prepares a CAM by using algorithm rules. Each column in 
CAM represents the set of SUs to which the particular channel is allocated. Such set of SUs for a channel is 
called Allocated User Vector (AUV) of that channel. Thus each column in CAM is AUV of each channel. 
5.4. Messages 
5.4.1. CHANNEL_INFO(SUi, ACLi): This message is sent by the SUs to their respective cluster head in 2 cases: 
x When first time SUi senses the environment. 
x When any updation in ACLi of SUi occurs due to its sensing with environment. 
Cluster head forwards the message to all other CHs. It prepares ACM after getting the ACLs of all SUs. Now 
Channel_Allocation() procedure is executed to prepare the CAM.  
5.4.2. CHANNEL_ALLOCATED (SUi, Cj): This message is sent by the cluster head to SUi when SUi is allocated the 
channel Cj. This message is sent in 2 cases: 
x When first time CAM is prepared. 
x When allocation of SUi is changed in CAM due to any CHANNEL_INFO( ) message. 
When SUi receives this message it set its Cidi = Cj and waits for START(SUi, δ) message to start communication 
on the allocated channel Cj. 
5.4.3. START (SUi, δ): This message is sent by the CH to SUi whenever SUi is allowed to use the channel for the δ 
time on the periodic basis. On reception of START(SUi, δ) message, SUi starts its communication on the allocated 
channel for δ time units. 
5.4.4 ARE_YOU_ALIVE(SUi): Cluster head periodically sends this message to check the failures of its member SUs.  
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5.4.5. ALIVE(SUi): If SUi has not failed during the interval and is still alive then it send ALIVE(SUi) message in 
response to ARE_YOU_ALIVE(SUi) message to its CH. If failed then it does not send ALIVE(SUi) message. 
Cluster head waits for τ time units for receipt of ALIVE(SU) messages from its member SUs. If CH does not receive 
ALIVE(SU) message from any failed SUi then after τ time units it executes Allocation_on_Failure() procedure. 
5.4.6. RECOVERED(SUi, ACLi): If SUi recovers from failure then it sends RECOVERED(SUi) message to its 
respective cluster head. On reception of this message cluster head executes Allocation_on_Recovery() procedure. 
5.5. Pseudo Code 
When each CH has the ACLs of every SU in the network then it prepares the ACM and then cluster head initiates 
the channel assignment task using following Procedure 1. 
 
Procedure 1: Channel_Allocation() 
At each Cluster Head:  
1. Initialize Ns = {SU1, SU2, …, SUN} where Ns represents the remaining secondary users which are to be 
allocated  channels. 
2. In each phase, ACM is initialized with Ns and their respective ACLs. 
 2.1 For ׊ܥ௜ א ܥ 
a.  ݂ሺܥ௜ሻ ൌ σ ͳ஼೔א஺஼௅ೕ  Ǣ ׊ܵ ௝ܷ א ௦ܰ 
2.2 In each round 
a. For each SUi א Ns and for each Cj א C where ݂൫ܥ௝൯ ൐ Ͳ 
   Pij = 
ȁ୅େ୐౟ȁ
σ ௙ሺ஼ೖሻ೘ೖసభ
ൈ  ௙ሺେౠሻσ ௙ሺ஼ೖሻ೘ೖసభ  
b. ൛୶ǡ ୷ൟ ൌ ൫୧୨൯ୗ୙౟א୒౩ǡେౠאେ  
c. Ns = Ns – {SUx} 
d. ݂൫ܥ௣൯ ൌ ݂൫ܥ௣൯ െ ͳ  for ׊Cp א  ACLx 
e. Entry ‘Y’ is deleted for the allocated channel Cy from ACL of all SUs in ACM and ݂൫ܥ௬൯ ൌ Ͳ 
f. |ACLq| = |ACLq| െ 1 for ׊SUq which have Cy א  ACLq  
g. Entry is made for SUx into AUVy and CHANNEL_ALLOCATED(SUx, Cy) message is sent to SUx. 
h. If ׌Cl א  C for which ሺ୪ሻ ൐ Ͳ then move to step 2.2.  
3. Until Ns becomes empty move to step 2. 
 
Procedure 2: Allocation_on_Failure() 
At each Cluster Head: On not receiving ALIVE(SUi) message from SUi in reply to ARE_YOU_ALIVE() message. 
1. Entry of SUi is deleted from AUVj where SUi א AUVj. 
2. ܦ݂݅ ௞݂ ൌ ȁ୩ȁ െ ȁ୨ȁ for ׊Ck א  C except Cj. 
3. If every ܦ݂݅ ௞݂ ൏ൌ ͳ then 
a. No operation. 
4. Else  
  4.1 For each ܦ݂݅ ௞݂ ൐ ͳin descending order of their values  
a. For every SUp אAUVk 
b. If Cj א ACLp  
1. Entry of SUp is deleted from AUVk. 
2. Entry for SUp is made into AUVj and CHANNEL_ALLOCATED(SUp, Cj) message is sent to SUp . 
3. Exit. 
 
Procedure 3: Allocation_on_Recovery() 
At each Cluster Head: On reception of RECOVERED(SUi, ACLi) message from SUi 
1. SUi is added into ACM along with its ACLi. 
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2. ܥ௞ ൌ ܽݎ݃݉݅݊൫ȁ୨ȁ൯׊஼ೕא஼  
3. Entry for SUi is made into AUVk in CAM and CHANNEL_ALLOCATED(SUi, Ck) message is sent to SUi. 
6. Illustration 
Example 1: In a CRN of N=7 and M=5 the whole network is partitioned into K=3 clusters. SU1 and SU2 belong to 
cluster 1, SU3, SU4 and SU5 belong to cluster 2 and SU6 and SU7 belong to cluster 3. After preparing the Available 
Channel Lists, SUs send the CHANNEL_INFO(SU, ACL) to their respective cluster heads. 
At CH1 
 ACL1 = {C1, C3} and ACL2 = {C1, C2, C3} 
At CH2 
 ACL3 = {C2, C4}, ACL4 = {C2, C5} and ACL5 = {C1, C4, C5} 
At CH3 
 ACL6 = {C1, C2, C3, C4} and ACL7 = {C1, C3, C4} 
 
Phase 1: Table 1 shows the ACM constructed in phase 1 and Table 2 depicts the CAM constructed in phase 1. 
 
     Table 1: ACM in phase 1 
 
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Round 4 Round 5 
SU1 Y  Y   2/19 2/16 2/12 2/8  
SU2 Y Y Y   3/19 3/16 2/12 2/8 1/3 
SU3  Y  Y  2/19 2/16    
SU4  Y   Y 2/19     
SU5 Y   Y Y 3/19 2/16 2/12   
SU6 Y Y Y Y  4/19 4/16 3/12 2/8 1/3 
SU7 Y  Y Y  3/19 3/16 3/12 2/8 1/3 
Round 1 5/19 4/19 4/19 4/19 2/19      
Round 2 5/16 3/16 4/16 4/16       
Round 3 5/12  4/12 3/12       
Round 4 4/8  4/8        
Round 5 
  3/3        
 
Table 2: CAM in phase 1 
AUV1 AUV2 AUV3 AUV4 AUV5 
SU1 SU3 SU2 SU5 SU4 
 
Phase 2: On completion of phase 1, Ns = {SU6, SU7} so in phase 2, ACM is initialized with SU6 and SU7 and 
respective ACL6 and ACL7 as depicted in Table 3. The Table 4 shows the CAM prepared in phase 2. 
 
Table 3: ACM in phase 2 
  
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 Round 1 Round 2 
 
SU6 Y Y Y Y  4/7  
 
SU7 Y  Y Y  3/7 3/3 
 
Round 1 2/7 1/7 2/7 2/7    
 
Round 2 1/3  1/3 1/3    
 
Table 4: CAM in phase 2 
AUV1 AUV2 AUV3 AUV4 AUV5 
SU1 SU3 SU2 SU5 SU4 
SU7 SU6    
 
Example 2: Suppose SU2 fails, thus entry for SU2 is removed from AUV3 in CAM. Now AUV3 has no secondary 
user which decreases the channel utilization because the channel C3 is not being used by any secondary user. The 
load imbalance ratio (LIR) now increased toʹ ͸Τ . The FTSA works as follows 
Diff1 = |AUV1| – |AUV3| = 2 – 0 = 2, Diff2 = |AUV2| – |AUV3| = 2 – 0 = 2 
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Diff4 = |AUV4| – |AUV3| = 1 – 0 = 1, Diff5 = |AUV5| – |AUV3| = 1 – 0 = 1 
Secondary user SU1 is considered first. SU1 contains the channel C3 in its ACL1 so now SU1 is allocated the 
channel C3 as in Table 5. Now the load imbalance ratio (LIR) isͳ ͸Τ . All channels are utilized. Only one reallocation 
is required to decrease the load imbalance ratio and to increase the channel utilization.  
 
Table 5: CAM after failure 
AUV1 AUV2 AUV3 AUV4 AUV5 
SU7 SU3 SU1 SU5 SU4 
 
SU6    
 
7. Static Analysis  
7.1. Load Imbalance Ratio is kept as before failure 
Suppose SUi fails and SUi א AUVj. In FTSA algorithm Diffk is determined for Ck א C – {Cj}. The channels for 
which Diffk > 1 (i.e. the channels which have larger number of secondary users assigned than the Cj ) are considered. 
To balance the load, secondary user SUp א AUVk for max(Diffk) and Cj א ACLp is reallocated to the channel Cj. 
Thus the algorithm tries to keep the LIR similar to before failure. 
7.2. Channel Utilization 
Suppose secondary user SUi allocated the channel Cj i.e. SUi א AUVj and |AULj| = 1 and T other channels for 
which |AULl| > 0 ׊Cl א C – {Cj}. Total channel utilization is given by  
U = σ ͳ஺௎௏೘வ଴ Ǣ ׊ܥ௠ א ܥ (2) 
U = T + 1 (3) 
Let the secondary user SUi fails so channel Cj is not allocated to any secondary user i.e. |AULj|=0. This type of 
failure decreases the channel utilization because now U = T. The FTSA algorithm finds out a secondary users SUk א 
AUVp and |AUVp| >1 and Cj א ACLk. The SUk is reallocated to Cj which causes |AUVp| = (|AUVp| – 1) which is still 
larger than 0 and |AUVj| = 1 now channel utilization. 
U = T + 1 (4) 
Value of U in equation (3) is equal to value of U in (4). Thus channel utilization is similar to as before the failure. 
7.3. Message Overhead 
To determine the failure of SUs cluster heads send the ARE_YOU_ALIVE() message periodically. Every SU 
receives this message thus there are total N such messages. In response to this message, all non failed secondary 
users send ALIVE() message, in worst case when no failure is there then total N ALIVE() messages are sent, thus 
2*N extra messages are transmitted in every interval to identify the failure. 
8. Performance Analysis 
The algorithms are simulated using CRCN (Cognitive radio cognitive simulator) patched NS-2 network 
simulator. We have assumed the nodes are randomly distributed in a 500 × 500 meter2 simulation area. Nodes move 
in the area with the speed 0-50m/s. The SA_without_FT approach allocates the channels without considering the 
fault tolerant module of assignment. From the Fig 2(a) it is clear that LIR for FTSA algorithm is always lower or 
equal to SA_without_FT approach. Also Fig 2(b) shows that the % reallocations of SUs required to balance the load, 
are much smaller for FTSA than the SA_without_FT. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Evaluation time vs. LIR for PU=7, SU=13; (b) Evaluation time vs. % SU reallocations for PU=7, SU=13 
9. Conclusion 
The FTSA algorithm tackles the failure of secondary users in an efficient manner. The algorithm makes the LIR 
as small as possible. Only a few reallocations are required to balance the load on channels and to enhance the 
utilization whenever failure occurs. The simulation results show that the algorithm has less LIR than SA without 
fault tolerance and it also requires very less reallocation. The overhead of messages can be reduced by sending the 
updated channel lists along with ALIVE() message rather than sending a separate CHANNEL_INFO() message.  
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